George Griffin is Named Next President of B.S.U.

Wyon Washburn is Retiring Head of Religious Activities on Campus

OTHER LEADERS WILL BE CHOSEN IN NEAR FUTURE

B. S. U. Officers Elected at Last Meeting Before Halidays; Will Finish Office First of Next Month

In the general election of the Rep. party Saturday afternoon before Sunday school gatherings, George Z. Jordan, James W. Davis and Tommie Byrd were unanimously elected to lead the sell gate activities for the year. The results were announced by the present council for the office. The executive council is composed of the Re- publican head of the B. U. U. department and the head of the B. U. S. department through one of its most prominent men.

In an interview, President-Director Griffen said, "Our office this year will be unusually strong. We hope the new council can help encourage the growth of our students in the religious organizations and increasing the efficiency and depth of our activities.

The election was held in the present vacated library building and was attended by a large num- ber of students. After the polls closed the religious organizations of the campus, such as the Christian Science, Muslims, and the Y. W. C. A. presented the nominations of the present officers. These officers were President, Charles E. Griffin; Vice-President, J. Griffin; and Secretary, Miss J. Davis. After the election was over, the new officers were announced from the floor.

J. Davis, a junior, was chosen to lead the College Banner Band. The group comprises the present members of the Phi Beta Kappa club. The new officers were chosen from the floor.
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In the midst of a great moral revolution...

-- J. B., 1, Hrc E l/t:l
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DEACONS DOWN STATE IN EASTER MONDAY GAME

Wake Forest Takes Fifth Consecutive Easter Game by Score of Four to Two

Thirty-five Hundred Fans Witness Annual Game Played at State

MULHERN LEADS DEACS IN RAIN THAT TWO HITS

The Wake Forest Demon baseball team scored its fifth consecutive win in the annual Monday Easter game at Statesville, spoiling the Owls' first victory over the Deacons in four of four. This is the largest attendance ever to witness the Wake-Duke game at Statesville or in the series. A total of 3,500 fans turned out for perfect weather conditions.

Merritt did the tarring for the Deacons and held the team even to the last out. The Owls scored in the third when they tallied three runs. Merritt held his own until the third when the Owls scored three runs to give the Deacons something to work for. In their half of this third inning the Deacons scored four runs. Gold started things off with a single and a collision of在此处插入数字，但是数字不明确。the runs and hits from there. The Owls scored the fourth and fifth inning but the Wake Forest boys scored a run in the fifth to tie the score. Merritt held his own until the eighth inning when the Deacons scored three runs.

Three batters. Gold started things off with a single and a collision of hits from there. The Owls scored the fourth and fifth innings but the Wake Forest boys scored a run in the fifth to tie the score. Merritt held his own until the eighth inning when the Deacons scored three runs.

The Wake Forest baseball team is now well under way and even the most pessimistic of followers for the Owls are more than pleased with the showing that has been thrown up this season. Of course, the most prized victory was the one over State Monday. The club came through with a team and scored a surprising 7-6 victory over our old foe. A record crowd of 3,500 watched the game and was very well pleased with the performance that was turned in by the Wake Forest team.

Nelson team scored until the third inning. When Billy, State scored two runs to give the Wake Forest team something to work for. In their half of this third inning the Deacons scored four runs. Gold started things off with a single and a collision of hits from there. The Owls scored the fourth and fifth innings but the Wake Forest boys scored a run in the fifth to tie the score. Merritt held his own until the eighth inning when the Deacons scored three runs.

Wake Forest, gold, and Dwight were the scoring stars, making 25 points. and Hanson did likewise against the Redcoats. We certainly would love to see the coaches and fans at the Wake Forest game at Statesville. The club came through with a team and scored a surprising 7-6 victory over our old foe. A record crowd of 3,500 watched the game and was very well pleased with the performance that was turned in by the Wake Forest team.

The Wake Forest varsity lost their third game to a fast Elon team last Thursday at Burlington. The field was a beautiful double play by Mulhern of the most beautiful plays of the game. The Wake Forest varsity lost their third game to a fast Elon team last Thursday at Burlington. The field was a beautiful double play by Mulhern of the most beautiful plays of the game. The Wake Forest varsity lost their third game to a fast Elon team last Thursday at Burlington. The field was a beautiful double play by Mulhern of the most beautiful plays of the game. The Wake Forest varsity lost their third game to a fast Elon team last Thursday at Burlington. The field was a beautiful double play by Mulhern of the most beautiful plays of the game.
Sport Shots

(Continued from page three).mit competitive tennis team for the first time. With the team's success, they have set a new standard for the program.

Captain Hinchman of the Deacons was named the Tourney's Most Valuable Player. He led the team to their first ever state championship, and his leadership was instrumental in achieving this historic victory. His contributions to the team were immeasurable, and his dedication to the sport will be remembered for years to come.

Delta Sigma Chi Still Have Lead

(Continued from page three)The Deacons led the entire game and were touched for two runs in the first inning. This lead held until the third, when Wake Forest scored again in the fifth inning. The Deacons had one more opportunity to tie the game but were held to two hits until the ninth when they rallied to bring across one run. The final score was 4-4 and the Wake Forest team was held to two hits.

**Deacons Win First Game of Season**

In the last game of the Eastern College Athletic Union, the Deacons defeated the Wake Forest team. The Deacons had one more opportunity to tie the game but were held to two hits until the ninth when they rallied to bring across one run. The final score was 4-4 and the Wake Forest team was held to two hits.

**A Better Position**

Hundreds of teachers, students, and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars or more this summer, SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a large salary for next year. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp.

**Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.**

3823 Powelton St.

Covers the Entire United States

School Officials! You may win on your vacations at our expense, if speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours.

**MAKE TOM’S YOUR HEADQUARTERS**

**RECREATIONS**

**ENJOYMENT**

**TOM’S**

**WHAT MORE COULD ONE ASK FOR?**

**COMPANIONSHIP**

**PLEASURE**

**MAKE TOM’S YOUR HEADQUARTERS**